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DRESS GOODS.
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fCOMUMOKHOUBEB.
gJUDPUnf. HAZAJU), & HOTOHIHBON,

- na.iiflOUßmn'n*
ocHoassidii unOHAim
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Maui*<°t AuonoHiua, lawybm.
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,’ aariiEOAPiro pwoeamok

OOMPAMIES,

■ lift at'tho FabiutattoaOftoirf Uu
nw.Ho.4IT OHEaTHUT STEKKT.*lllbo orenHlr
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MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HAIB.

MWtHWiK STYLE OF

STftAW HAT
NOWJUUH?.

tilNOOtiN.
" TWJOD. ift NIOHOU9;

. 7^lmy»tt - ruoamprirr street.
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/:*i":": bo. jin ojuhuuz muon,,'
-Witt ail ett» ttrentk tht* wiibw s&dnext ■vrioi* their

f :lafiejrtoekof. , •. ,

PAPERHANfIINQB,
„

*^*^tf**WvmrietTaainseo»edwahtiSeb«(nee»,
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•ns.iiiHaK at h per cent, br-

,<•»* nitraat
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LOOKING GLAESga.

3L005* no-on* sa* s.
f engbavings.

4" ■ OILFAUfTINeS.A..,A..

'•’7..' ; urns s-babli a boh, -7,
««:obtnbs, Kiirp«tor»asxk whol*? **IM 4ttp &STAIL DIULSRS, " .

. .',7 7KABIdSS’ GALLERIES, ,-

. r ,; 4 ;; ’ ; sis chestnutstoker,
«**•«» , u,;.7,

MU»i.DrEßY<;o6i>s.

EIIiO WERS. [ '
' 7'. montuers. r- • •

' °' "“'' al arr ''■ 4 '’’

STBiATJf BONNETS.
•J1'omill» -':

ABPLKNDIDABBORTMENT. , j .
THOS. KENNEDY A BRO., jV

■>r-fc> /V ,Wo; TB9 CHESTNUT STREBfr. =

SEWING MACHINES.

J?. UHLINQEB * aO.,

■ VJUfWAeVWBXftt-Of

; SEWING MAOHINES.
Hakilitth. Loop .adShaltl.Stitch. The latter forallWT^^uT*otnrinl^pur.o.|.t ,rioo tM. The

OFFICEAND SALESROOM,

„
6»8 ARCH, STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

Mti&w&ssb
& WILSON

SEWING MACHINES.
. KBNRY COY, Af«n<,

«CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR,
Maahlnee, with Oieratan,onhire to Prints FamllUe,

•f tunes onrntti 1 1
t Wot STATE Street, Trenton, N. I. .
IK .CENTRAL SQUARE, Eaeton, Pa,

iall-tn

WILCOX ft GIBBS’ SEWING MA-

TytsHEMMUT Siwi.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

|£BHLIMAN’S CRAVAT STORK
MOVED

TO THE N.W. DOE. OF SEVENTH AND
CHESTNUT.

CRAVATS, BQAXfS, TIES; . ' )
. PATENT ENAMELLED OOLLAES; j

-j..,,. OENTLENUfIT# fVUtUMISO ■'
*

ALL HINDS UNDER WEAR;
SHIRTS KARR TO ORDER;

:• 6 FOR $9.
. COIL SBVKMTH AMO CHESTNUT.'

■OS.theta«Sre<- ■ '

QEORGE tePENCER. JR..
QHKCS’.VErBHISQXHa GOODS

NO. M 0 CKBSTNUT BTKBET,
(Awonmw enuiu B«m; wiosn CoHTiianut

Kh elweje is Store ■ Urj*«iook at

FINE
SHUTS. TIES.
COLLARS, STOCKS,
UNDER SHUTS. HOSIERY.

' DRAWERS, . GLOVES, to.,
A*4*WT<*kMA'ttols to Femiebinf line, of th* LA-
TMTgm.EB, end at the LOWEST PUCES.

PROCLAMATION 1I 1

LKeijJSf CiiiS.in all itsdepartment** at their OLD
• IfAMD. end intend to continue there Sorevtr, or at
tenet nnuida*notice is given to the contrary. This an-
nouncement is made in order that our nnmerom pa*
tarns inthis cney and elsewhere may know that their or-ders.adddreeiedaeatom, will always reach us, wheth-
er tfesyhappsa to see. oar a4v»rtit§m«tu in tht netes-
mmtsfir the time belne, or not.
u Pkeaat out this out and paste it is your mem random
dooka” I*> .

-
v. ! , - - myi»tf

' T W. SOOIT-tUt* of the fan of Win-
Street, (nearlyoppomte the Dirard Haase,)

fj.wTnliwddretiantfiflyoaO the attention of hitims&Sw&dtea
medicinal,

HHLMB<:liD’3FXTRAOT Buoau.
THE GPEAT diuretic) ,•

* or "HaAWH^tSwpyoW Dzom '

Amoat »Moh.-wiU be fnnmlFeta lb tbejnefc. 'WeekMmree.
. Lav Of ‘emerr. - ’Bifienltrof Breathing.

C«rVEfiAL*LAB3?TuI)E OP 'ffi‘i“'MUBCUI,AR !
SVgi'.M.n^WB-^J^£Bj*d

B»
n ' Thlch I

Boon folkm^ge/^a^n^iWHoFit..
.. PBOCUbE TUB REMEDY AT (J*CE.
Dieet— of these organsretain the aid ofa DmretiOt

HfiuWDiLD’SfcXTJHAOJ^BUaaU*hd'u certain toiveMedsiired sffeoUn thedls-

! IMdiscbe"rum.os ojhbk excesses, -
■ * w

- Certidea'es of oare* offlown, one .month to twenty
lyearr standingwill aeanaipecy the Med cine*and evi-
dencei of the moat rauabtn anTreeponsible character is

w™$Street,btlor CuEStSvt. , - ieSS tf

"JWBS.WIKSLOW, '
JJAAllEXPERIENCED MbSflßAMD FEMALEfbnWta, ateeeste■ to Me btuation of mother.her

SOOTHING SYRUP
rOR OHIXiDRKK TBBTHIKO,
Vhitli (rretttfr faoiiifetM tfe* aroofca of teetUab far

pffifayw iaflftoxnAMon: imi iu-
atiETOßfi^uE^Wy®KwELß. ■' —‘ v --Mt«iUfhr£'wtto7o&xMlTM

u^FAirre.
NSWCS*if«f othjr

fattoaot 01
0q the ooo-

anrS
umstt •verr
From yoinuid
teaor twenty

wed with

i&it to-1>njot* JWiditr. i
A ovfrdoal* oonrtdmmsr&iyfcsrJse

IRB-loJolloV»h»
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MMr

WO bblß Cltrifled Cider

«2TSWART’S PAIBUBYMALT—I< Pun-

mqH, AND^AR.^^^^bjg
f*IABTOB OlL—Ewt IttdjiJ for, ail*.by

fc alow*. 4T«W;«» Jtortb.

■4': y v-iK v, VS J, i.

AUGUST BELMONT A 00.,
BANKERS.

NEW YORK,
lan*Lettered Credit to TrweUeremllsblo la

AXiL PARTS OP THE WORLD,
fasoeea thb

MESSRS, ROTHSCHILD,
or

ARTS, LONDON, FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA-
PLES, AND TBBIR. CORRESPONDENTS

WMm' a

gLINDS AND SHADES,
B. J. WILLIAMS.
He. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

I« the moot oxtouiTe manuiooturer et

VENETIAN BLINDS
- . , AN»

WINDOW SHADES.
The lugeet and fiput ueortmest la theeltr, at the

owerttrioei.
. STORE SHADES made and lettered, Repeirini
eromtiir attended to.' ' ' 1 aaf-dta

H. HYATT.
a*S OHUBOH ALLEY,

Sold Manufacturer and Patentee lor this city

op Tax

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Tbi*Box excels all others for beauty* strength* and

durability. Sooting. ii dispensed with In Its manufac-
ture, that see tiringthe great desideratum of,

STRONG CORNERS.
<9* Order* Solicited. jeU-Sm

BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

>OX SALS BY
NAYLOR & GO..

Je7*tf $2O COMMERCE Street.

|LLUMINATQIitt.
exorbitant gas

bills. At No. £5 Booth THIRD Street, mar be teenthe ” beet Lamp* in the eror'd " Can be need wherever
ligntiawantad. Gneaper than coal, oil, or gas. Agents

jre mehmj too a week eelling theme more wanted.
*The Gas Lamps will light aroom 90 feet square for 1
cent as hour*or will bum all night for a few cents.

L . DR. C. A. GRn.KNB Jfe CO.,
ravll-the&m-lv Wo. && ftoyth THIRD Street.

6SOAF3.® VAN H<}«fL«M,EI'HB,UTED

„ . , TCULKT, *O,

PALM AND EL^
/RANDLES.

4 . ADAMANTINE.Assorted eises*
Packed to plain or fancy boxes to salt any market.FytoT»«tej-ss, 3.*«aißVEs.
fßift-ffvtr

MM JAMES BETTS’ INVENTIONS
Thfftr Thonrand lot. id. jh.Wn,beenadriMdbr.tSelr mraafene to see her eurgloel AwlluoeA She

WSElfra street?wffiSe
Mtioa sedt Treeto enr sett o!the United Blbtea.' Heeuwetnnenon .Mbwhole. , bit.tntb. tf

HAMrt! HAMS! HAMS!
Prime new gu.er Cured

•••• Hamsldoenteper'ib.. (warranted.)
•• - ~ ORA”, SMITH A BROedJe9B-19* • W. W. corner SIXTH and Pfffa,

tALL LEMON- Grass, for sale by WE-
& BROTHERS. 4T. end *9 Woffh

PARIS GhKBN—For sale by WETUE-
RILL A BROTHER,' AT and it North SECOND

■Street. r.i.: 1«H
T AHE OiL.—39 6ble. extra No,I Lard

Where there’s a WIU th^ire’g
jnrraw Rina or rowan anti* .'

YgnnttWllUe GrentoNalUe Deani 4 Remarked,onaSuada- nights.
•.

VlMvt*my«r-l»oirw»llT
,

. -Tu.ytao rite,”'
* ■ B4MiUw«#d*tn«UiSßd inwr^ya#

There beamed * meeaio* light* . :

’ “Closeup the hook thesmiling ttid s
* I h*T#*w»rdto«t/,.About» pomonof thatnte-

. Arebound tphaye tuwrway.v . .
"Yef,” WiWorMd ‘-upon thatpoint ; ‘fodoaHsmyroind eaofiN t

....
,

Yoa've ever naayotir war, d*ar Nell, -
'o?eoUT*f,y<ml l haveitstUi; ; -

' ■ t®,»»lw»y« •»*way,
Wherever there'sa trill.” .

'

“ I*«*.t ve V fair Nohy said !
*'* Mf heart is#wl*Bed sFor when i am'ef Willie Greta •

v Treloyint.eejistaathride -
.

. > -I then ehafl ftlwftre have my Will
, And in that WUitAke prids.”

Sit Nell!’*responded WUV •at towbat 7«a ear.you to the altar* late,
_ln twoweebs tromto-days ‘ r . {Thank neav#o thatwhere there is a wiU j

. .There’s auoh a pleasant teay/' f
———Not-**' ' ' "r ' ‘ ‘ ’ vId clothe#he hourhtat TowerHail •;* \YoungiGreanwillmanjedbet , „ ifHesaved enough on.wedding clothes .

-i;
. To pay tne marriage fee— t
A nicearraneemeov asyeae, ** •-

With half aueye.oaueee t ,
' A&d.eyetraan.reeoWedtowsd .

;. %
,Willprndentbp»endjay,

, ,
,

,**4*ll save epongh on wedding oiothee-The clergyman to p*y j
1hare the will, and SenneH’sHard > ;
' Has pointedout taevav”

A oomptete and weU>as#orted stock of BbsrMm
Clothing now on hand, nnsorpasted in etylettA
workmanship, to whbh the attention of wheigigle
and retail buyers i# invited, at cf :P-j
TOWER HALL, 318 MARKETSt., Philadelphia, If;

BBWWETT Affip;
sfcw publications, f;

JMPOR T A N t: NO;t
Tooar Subscribers apd the FohUc*

• In bonseenenoe of the rapidly moreatini
this paper, the Proprietors bee to aßnoanoethAfie tod
after UU date the* will allow any otoer, Oot4«>f : tto
Portraits ah e&dy.published la theffetkly Nui|s*tf»tQ'
be selected, thus giving thePab foe
ofICO BeaoUfaloteelEngravings, with i
Pipaf* j

- The Portraits and Memoirs marbe had i 8 ?o*ipJs.l
tett only (without,the Paper,) in parts, IS PorttfcUlft
each,n«at]y wr&ppered. for«i«per part,* ofwhichare
nowready also in,Volumes,beautifully.bond/ 1 W
whioh arenow ready* 0 Portrait* esd ffiemoJihixßjiisfc
price «3» each. Either voldiqe may.be iflicisi.-«|>
once, and the Paper will be Mot'foHD vetkffof’#» J 9«
Inall other oases the Paper mastinvari ablfMOOasyeay
the Portraits. • -

.

PORTRAITS AND MEMOIRS .. J-
Whieh have already .been lseaed with,the; l-\ 1

ILLUSTRATED NEWS/OF THB WORUS.
ANY ONE OP THE FOLtOWI*& JWnurTSr

Knjrratea on Steel from Photographs, and pneM.on
Pl*te Paper; for Framing, a*-d Memoinfor
already published, may bo hadfor Id oenle eOex, oathor„PiO.Damps, and will be Mnt. poet paid,to:Soy
address, br ordering 01 the Amencan Agents, ] \

H. A. BROWN & OO.L
14 HANOVER 5TREET..................80f11pN.

Htl BOYAL HIOHN2BB TUB PBIMCB COtySOB*J '
HIS BOYAL Hionnses THB rxiNCXor WALX4* '

tux PBJNCXtfi VRISXarOK WILLIAM Of FSVMfiU
rax pxinxkicK william op pxvssia.

■ the BMrxmom or the n»d>. ;
, THK SMPX*SS OP TB* PBBXCH*., I-

phisvks or qiMiainox, th*bail or cabltslßik&.
LBO 7AKMOMK. LOSS. STAX IT*M< P.' i
lord »*• trosAM. Loan Lffroatrisr. - i ,*L

' THX SAIL OP fHAPTISBOIT* THX BAILOP XLOIN.,
• THX MAXQOIS 0P SALIIBVXY. LOBO XMIURYt 1

LOXD BKRHXBB.'LVNPBCBY.
LOUD CBBLMSrOXS. TISCOVBT FALMBXSTOfT. ,
LOIB JOHH BUSSELL SC. P. LOBD OANPIBLL. ..•*

'WILLIAM SWABT GLADSTONE, M.P.
818 O.C. L#WIS.BAXT.M P.' , <

joisru Waxnka bbnlsY; M. *7 . ■; *-<.

SIB WBIt SHMIIIIT TAKIHOtOX, V-fir! *■BIX XI’XZXOV UitT.Q C»P. X. -« <
THE LATH lOXD CAD LAY. VISCOUNT MlMlSlMWiil

SXNSXAL BIXCOLIN CAMPBELL, (LOBD CL’TOB.} " ';
THE XAXL OF CABDIOAB. • ? ‘ IVff; >

SIX JOHN LAIBD'tIAIH LAWBXNCI, BAIT. ’*.;>**
XAIOX GXNXXAL BIXA WiLBO*. BaBT. *' y

.* OSXXBAL BIX W. IftHWICAWILLIAMS,BAIT. ..

OXNBRAL CHABIXS ASHX WWDHAM. •* .

KAJOX GXMBAL MR J 4‘BABDLSY WILMO7 IKOLXS.-
•SSRRALSIR JOM* BOXBDROOXRB. .-*? * ■M*OT,OXK. SOI OKOROJ; Wa&BLYH HAMIT. SMITH."

THB LiTBADMIRAL LORD &YOHI. - *■>*'>HIS RIGHItSSS THE MAHARAJA ' BHtH.*Br SItTOH.
TH»LATE»IEJAMABTIJUtJ«/E»ggOr BABf« V

MARSHAL rXMItISB, DOC D* MALASOTF.
THE HON, OIOSOSKTFFLIS DALLAS, AMSBICAN MIYJ4>

tn.., BARON mAOHHOW. • ns, ABtfjRIBISMOft. Of
. CAf*TX*»3*T. , 1 ' \ «

RBV« HXH&T WARS HSBCHSB* THB Sl«Mf Of C*»-
LULK. ». r. -

, . t
TRSBUHOTOF WiHCRSSTXS. rat ijaaoroi avoir.

-XB* BMHO» OV 'VAXCRItTn
' a.wasKitroxca. d. n, aieaor or cxroXA.vy

*T. -

' WAIsTSE. ******** BOCUJ»*». .
. - t AXCBWUCOM t>U Xo*» '•>■ ■*x*. jo»wcßir«t>ALi* mohviwmu tiitewr.

>ir.'»»« WchMina i>-»;utv.su3Mawi*«, x.a. -
r*v. imi iwwr«M7pr.

- . ■ **v. ?K?TOftiSijw,ipto. -
say, awpxaw **md. Km •

' TAXLaYB XXV JOS*AMORLL lAMBS.
} XV. W!UT M MOIUT FDBBHQN.
B«V SAMVEL DOOILAND WARD*. ‘

RIS EMINENCE CARDINALWISEMAN.
j.a.koxiucc. Esq.. M. r tobe be tear**sq.. m* r, >

raaifLoc»*ajNe,M.r. vaaekckomlet,bsq., k»p.
T. . . BUNCOMBE. ESQ.* X. 9.

WILLIAM >CMOI.XFIRLD,.VSQ-,M 2*
SIBR«»BBfWALtSE CARDS*. BAR*.

DAVIDWILLIAM* WINE.*»Q SIB/OB* UTCUr/t BY.
TBB LAYS BABOIf ALBEAMPSR V<>N HUMBOLDT.

PROFESSOR FAJiADAt* 9. 8.5., D. C.L.
THBLATE ISAMBABS lINGDOM BRVNBL BtQ ,C. I. ■THE DATS CAPTAIH-lt'BAlSOir* or THE 4‘ OAXAT

. - BISTBB*.’' .

THBLATK JOSEPH •TOaOt.OV BIBUtNOHAM.
' DAVID MVINO*TON* IM}.. LL V,

SIR ARCHIBALDALIIOM* BABT.
THOaue WRIOHT. S»Q.; *.A.,r.8.A.

lAMB t WILLIAM OILBABT, BSQ.* I.K S.
WtLUAJSrOWBLL FRITH. «Q„ B. A.

ibmTo^kik.
818 HUSH MCALMOBV OAtBRS, M. F-

MB./VSTICR XIATINCJ MB. SBBBBART SBIB, Q.B,

CHARLESUICRRMt- RSQ. ALBE«T SMITH. B*Q.
CHAXLXt KBAN* BBQ .F-8. A BAMVBL FBBLFe, BtQ.

PAUL
MADAMB AtßOJlt, MADBUOISBLLB FICCOLOXINI.

MIBB AB BKLLA OODDABD. MIBB AMY BRDOWIC*.
MADBMUIBBLLB TITIENB. MADAMB CLARA HOVBLLO.

MADBKOIBFLLB OVaRCOCCI.
V ADBMO'BBLLX LOTTI DB LA BVADTA.

MADAM* ANNA B’BHOF. SIB TATTOIt SIXES, BART.
BAUVML WARRXN, I#Q„ Q. C„ D. C. L.

MR. 3UBIICB HALIBtBTO*. M.D.
MtBTIK 9. TVPFBB. XBQ.. D C. L.

DAVID BOBXRTB, ZBQ.R. A. M- OUCOMO MBYB&RBRB,
K.OHABL COBTA, «q. KADXMOIBBLLB VIQTORIA

BALFBi
_ . MADBMOiBBLLB PXItCO.Thirteen or 02 o( the above fercniteand Memoir*

may b • selected at once, for a (inanerlySubscription of
82. or Yearly, 88. by .marking ibis list, and forwarding
it to the offioe, 14 Hanover «t> set.Boston.

24. 0. 'nbaoribersforaeiierterorßyeayreeeivetbeir
Portraits free from folds* .

Caee* f r Binding09 Portraits and Memoirs, Which
form a beautifulVolume for the Drawing-Room Table,
aienewready, «l eaeh.

...Proof Impressions of any of the «b 've, on large pa-
per*for Preming.81 20. on India*82 W eaoh.

OPPICB, 14 HANOVER BTRBRT.
jeld-eos-tf HENRY A. BROWN k CO,

gBA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

IK HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR «,000 VISITORS.

' ATLANTIC CITY i»now oouoeded tobe cao of the
,»o.t deiichtfol8.. .ide ie»rte in the It.h.th-

i It. b.«otifol,ODbroke» lnin.
'mile* I. le»fth) U «a>.whfSbj »nj an the Coatnent.»v. that otUa’v.*ton; it. 1. remarVabl. far it.
drjaeM; it. ntUuand fiih.ns fhailitiu or. nrl'eti
it. ha ar. mVfurni.h.d, .ndA. w.li kept .. thole
of N.vport or S.ratara i while In avenue, and valla
ara .leaner and broader than thOMbf an/ atherSea-
bathini,lae.lnth.onantnr.

Train. of tbe aAh?D‘'N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-.
ROaD leave VINE-STREET WHARF,Fhiltdelphia,
dMI/ISnnder. exeevted)at 7R) A - M.anddP.M. Re-
terauu—reesh.Paliadelihiaat 9 A. M. abd A9OP. M.

Sara SIAO. ’ Rannd triptiehete, toad far three dare.
tea, D.stattQ* M mil... A teletraph extendi the

whole let tth af the road! ' • jen-tf .

- vagr“fclOß CAPE MAY.—THE COM-
m&fA|gPNr -teUSTM«»lAJRyfliitrt« wimrfofl 90thlfii)t.» at 9%o'otook*’>4 M,. asd awr Tae*day, i haradftyjuul B&«
Mrday tbwaatUr, ratuiaiaK ararj Monday, wadnu*dar, «ao Friday. 1 •

Fart to th© iilaad feafrfayo hir©inslcded) 93 no
’ •'.* .**

.

•• ♦* Itf
and fraifbtCi takon at tht aioal
Cast. Whiildin, wilt witb theWabhiwgtowform a daily Ime on and after «atur-day, Jaly Ttb.

enn ,TO, PtBASIJBE99P>biatAN^aia^Fanaklloßjcreai unabeo.SivorSayne*nay, Wbita BCoontajas, fortiana. Boston. SaratogaSarmn. and Me f:York, vi*.taka Ontario. River St.'Lanmmoe* Grand Trank Railway. Splendid eteamer
MAGNETfor Secneaa* River, and return to Philadel*
fbiavia Portland and Boeten or Saratoga Berime. Fare*{artkeTOaodtrinaefeHowa:• ■ .From Pbiiadelpbie via Quebec. White Monniaine.Boe-
F via Montreal, SuiatocaSpruKi,^^
From. Quebec, to Ba«en*rRirar* and 'returaTJ^-. U.QO
■ AiokAteyood until October 19.INK) ’ /
,•* ForExoorklon Tiekete anda'l inrormationaetoroute.

jelStm General Axent.

'lSw'eH 7,FOR THE SKA-JfftJRWBHHAHORE.-OAMDFN ANDATLANTIC ReiLßOAfcfTwq trttine datiy,(fi&nday
excepted.) for ATLANTIC,.CLPF. __Mail tram laavee Vini-HtwaitjF®rry..,. U . f.Dfl A. M.
Returmuff.leaves AtTaniSJKty.C....:. AlO Y, M.
Express Train leaverVine street.Ferry P. M,
Betarnins leave© Atlantic Cltr,4.. ;AOOA. M.
-b Theabove train* atop at all BUtiona. *. . - ~

fenn^tftßtiokeuTi^'forthwe lS 1

nosebe delivered at Cooper's point by S P.M.
The Coapaav will not ,ke reeponetble for any tooeg

pSf“t*wur#i “i mTPMK&F.**Jrt-tf . Aient.

BOUND TRjP SOLD‘ON SATURDAY

FIREWORKS.

gRILLIANT
FIRE-WORKS

OP A
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

FRENCH,
AMERICAN, AND

SXY-ROCKET3,.
ROMAN CANDLES,

COLORED STARS,■ ~

WHEELB,
FLYERS.

ROSETTES.
FIREMEN’S TORCHES,

• • - - TORPEDOES,
FANCY PIECES. ETC.

, VOW BALK,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

E. G WHITMAN & CO..
' SECOND AND OBE3TNUT STREETS. •

je!9,isrs.hojj»3,l . . t 1>- .

jpmEWORKS I FiREWORRS !!

A LAR9E AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,
Of the manufacture of 1860, in store and for sale,

. Wholesale and ftetail, by

STEPHEN, F. WHITMAN,
‘ieS'ftS-r- ■- • " • IKXO MARKET STREET. -

H jGBE-KIIRNIBHIP{G GOODS.
Sj*UPJUHOR REFRIGERATORS,
■ ' . Hoet larrored Uaii.

CHILDRENS’ 0108 AMD CARRIAGES,
,JnQtMt7in«trf

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
VeirmeW unntdim CerveteeadMettiiif,

WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

Ho, logo CHESTNUT STREET,
. InuudiUei]ra>K«lt*tb«AottemrotFlMAiM)

*NO-tf ’

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

rrHE MOST DELIGHTFUL BOOK OF
X THB YEAR.

MESBjfs

TIOKNOR & FIELDS
PUBLISH THIS DAY.

AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL RECOLLECTIONS
Or TUX LITE

CHARLES ROBERT LESLIE, R.A.,
Edited by Tom .Taylor, Esq., withaPrefatory Essay

upon Leslie, as an artist, and a list of hi* Picture* }
together with Selections from his Correspondence
with numerousiriendr.
With a fibx Portrait .1 vol, sim.
This very interesting and important work contains

the author's personal given
to the world—with oiiginal anecdotes and fragments of
tbe of many of the most notsd literary
men and artiste of the presentMfetery, whosefamiliar
acquaintance the late Mr. Among
these are:

COLBBIDGB, 3IR WALTER 800TT,
CHARLBS LAMB, ’ SIDNEY SMITH,
WASHINGTON IBVIRG, WASHINGTON ALLSYON,
WORPSWaRTH, • BENJAMIN TTZST,
SAMUEL ROGBRS, WILKIE,
TURNER, VLAXMAK,
CHANTBBY, - -- NORTHCOTE,
SIR THOS. LAWRKVOX, LANPSBKR,

[ STOTHARD, CONSTABLE)I rusiLi, hatdoN) newton,'and others.
| Of thisportion of the work The Athendum says <

1 We have stringsof aneedotos.on.eaohRotor*, Irving.tho Duke of W«lim*ton, aod scores ofothers-toid in a quiettone, gray, we may say, and To-
mere* like* and nbarmioßiy related in a kevnlv humorousmanner, bo that this portionof the book is delightful
and amosing.! 1

I
.'‘Mr. Tayrors boot ikone of the mostgehuine dnu delightfulbooks of the year.”I The Beleotions from Air. ImsLtß’s Correspondence

are m the highest degree interesting. They give to the
world, for the Salt time,a portionof the familiar oor-I respnndenoe of Mr. Lesliewith Washington Irving,

I extending through a period of several years, and pre-
I esnt several original letters of Mr.Jrvino’s, hitherto
I unpublished.

JKT FOR SALEBY ALL BOOK3EILERB.

TIOKNOR
-

*' FIELDS.
‘ett-lb» BOSTON.

JIJBW SUMMER BOOKS

FROBH AND ATTRACTIVE.

.
. THE KELLYS AND O’KELLYe. ltA capital new KQzl:ih novel, by Anthony Trollope,

author of ** Doctor Thorne, 1" 4c. Orders and reorder*
arefast coming in Tot this sp’endid book, whiohis oalled
toe bestNumiaer novel this year. 1vol., doth biacum.

uoe •jf^BOLt)TJg PRIVATE LETTERS.
Traoalaied from theoriginal Oarman. A remarkable

and ios*iD« eone*e ndsnce betwesn-Atexander von
HumwHdt and- European celsbritlea in Literature,
Sla e. Art, and catenae. l.vol.Vbloih biuaing. P:ioe

| 91MI ’ '

A new work of Miohetet,
iwtnor of •* Love,” (L’Amoar.) ffila book haa caused
an unoeual maounforinters: tando'it loißm, and its sale
bide fair to equal, that of its preotoessor, •* i/Amour.”
1vol„ clothbndJß*.

..

HABITS OE;li0ODBOOIRTV. ,
An attract! e-* work topon Mate and good man-

rDcre.—NeptsTfOd-fitmrthe edition, ire bear,
] wiUiett, and m>at iftiereitrag >b> ok « n manners ever
pr.nted. lvou,eiottt_Wnttnf; Pr<e.fi.«o. .

JeN-Vitf' J-, FUBi.jjH%BB ,NBW Ypltk.
YBURNING FLUID. ALCOHOU, AND|.JD : CAMJPHENK,in barrels and hklf barrelsgnapu-

m.AMS4—HAMIsI HAMS! ■A3L'Piißie>»*» Bate, o»r*i- .
.

AELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

R*v. C. H. Spurgeon, th» o»I«b»tei BaptistdHiasofEngland, Is nowmaking a reoreatlr. tonr
through Swltaetland, Intending also to moot saveral
tngagoawnte In Germany bcfirfohis roturn.* It Is
Stated that Mr.'Spnrgeonhas preached, daring thelast seven years, an average of ten sermons a week,
addressing, In some instances, as many ns thirtyth.Ußend souls at a time. He reoenlly preaobed.
W a largd open field at Aberoarn, when a largenamber of the nobility Attended in their carriages.
On sngpgetlng to the proaober, before oommoneloghirnetmpn, that It wouldbe advisable for the peo-’
tie to move aside, In birder to allow the carriages;
.wLfburto approach rearer the platform, hors-
pbed thathe did not oome ihore to proaoh to horses,
batto men; and that, as every one of those estab-lishments would oooupy the ground of fifty people,
the horses and carriages, with their prsolous hur-tSena, must remain where thejr wefa. Spurgeonevidently thinks more of the souls of men than he
does of their dollarsand social position.
.. JTbb Ret. T. Starr Kino, inrecently preaoh-
ing his firet sermon in San Branolsoo, tb the Uni-
tarian i»Dgr*g»d<itt Of that pity, .Mranrkhi lhat !
.ohrlnl|nltj( wa*a|r«at oiohartl. lindtibAkrlha*
seotn t*v« frail whibh It |! jjjiW:
Hvthren the hobby'of representing the ibiiter-tu*-
lon variety, The wit of thfs'may be very fine, al-beit its theological' philosophy will hardly boar
scrutinising. Instead ofscots being the fruit of
Cknstiainty, It Is generally, end ought universal-
ly be conceded'thatthey aye thbfrnlt ototror, Me-/log that all beets have their foundation In ‘ differ-ences, proving that all cannot be right, and leav-
ing room for Suspicion that each is more '.or less!
* wbg. Insteadtherefore of sbetarianism (epeak-
lng,' ofcourse, niirely of Its own simple sohismatiomerits) beingtire 'legitimate fruit of Christianity
itlpbks, tqqnoin the languagebf an eminent living
divine, much more like “ the'vYork of the'devil ”

./JUT. I. 3. Kallock, writingfrom Leavenworth,
Kansas, says that a day has been set apart by all
the.religious soololies in that' city to pray For rain,.there having been searoely any rain for six or
.sight months, in obinequoMo'.ofwhioh the winter
wheat la Bald to have all been killed. There is n
oafeon record in which prayer was appointed to
fro .offered under similar oiroumstanoes, .when an

oilman 'prooeeded to the plaoe of meeting, carry-
ing with him an umbrella and overcoat, to ho pre-
pared for their prayers’ answer. His faith was
evidently of Elijah's stamp, when he prayed from
the top of. Carmol, and if the Leavenworthlan
brethren are aotuated by the same spirit, the
drought days of Kansas may be considered -as
numbered.

At Waixba, Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, two
churches have just been finished, at. a cost of

- hi,COO;and it 1b contemplated to.bqiid nine mom.
The work of Christian missionaries In these Islands
has been unnsuaily fruitful of good results. In
loss than forty years these devoted heralds of the
Cross, in addition to giving thorn God’s free Gos-
;poI, have actually taught this whole people to read,
-write, oipher, and sow. They have given them'an
alphabet, grammar, -and diotionary; preserved
thsif languagefrom extinction, and translated into
it-theBible, and works of soieneo and entertain-
mout, They have also reared up schools and na-
"tiyo teachers, so that to day It is asserted, on good
authority, that tho proportion of inhabitants who
pan rtyad and write is equal to anyother commu-
nity to the world—New England not oxceptcd.

Tbs Partial Dsstbpction bt Pibk of the
German Boman Catholic Church of the ffcly Tri-
nit/, blxth end Bpruoe streets, has subjected the.
congregation toe low, oyer and above theinsurance,
Of about si* thousand dollars on the building
alone, whilst the loss of paintings, stained glass,
and the organ it Tory heavy indeed. Xhe four
.stained-glass windows in the eastern part ot the
.building were imported from Europe at acost of
about jSre thoesand dollars, and /nil half that

wasajpeadednpoa thofrsseo work oi the
•'Walbb .'the representation .of tho.Trinity on' the
eeUing been.a Sue work of art. "■

PoiiißhMoion* 'Lmsarr for all Protestants
has been proclaimed bytheLegislative Assemblies
of Parma, Modena, Tnsoany, and the Legations;
jOleples, Venbtla, and the Papal Statea being nobr
the only remaning htates in Italy in whioh the
free organisation ofProtestant congregations is stilt
forbidden. There isa Presbytery of tho Sfortb of
Italy,'embracing Nloe, Genoa, Leghorn, Florenoe,
ttaHfe/Oibraltar, Pan,.and Ganones.

A»xw first-olaw religious family paper, to be
oailed The Methoaiett Is abooufioed to bo ismed
in Hew York on the Ist of July. This move,
meat, as was suspected) has grown out of the 'no-
tion sf the Boi&Jo Conference on the elarery ques-
tion, whioh was followed by the substitution of a
suoooisor to Hr.' Storessla the editorial chair of
the Christian Advocate. It is understood that
the new paperwill bo the organ of that portion of
the denominationwho opposo the action of the Con-
ference above referred to.
' Thb Foltok-stbbbt Pbayer-Mbetinq, N. Y.,
Isstill continued. A religious contemporary says
that, of the requests for prayer, there is a very
large preponderance from mothers bogging inter-
cession for their sons; adding, however, that cot
a few of them bear evident stamp oi unoonsoious
idolatry in resorting to the Fulton-street meetipg,
rather than to Heaven, for intercession.

Bay. Hb. Murray, of New York,
“Kirwan,” now visiting Great Britain, on beingao

*

cuaed a short time sinoe ofcomplicity with our “ pe-
culiar institution, 1 ’ replied: “ There are other sins
in the world besides slavery, euoh as mindingother
people’s business, and bearing false witnesfbgainst
our neighbors.”

Tas British Standard gives a list oi one
hundred and tweuty-flvo members of the Univer-
sity of Oxford, who have gono over from tho Es-
tablished Church to the Homan Catholic Uhurchi
of whom two were archdeacons, eighty-four other
clergymen, and thirty-nine laymen.

The Reformed Dutch Church, during the last
yoar of its connection with the Amerloan Board of
Commissioners, in proseouting the work of Foreign
Missions, gave$12,000. The first year after orga-
nizing a board of its own, it gave $25,000, tho se-
cond year$30,000, and it is thought that the pre-
sent year will show a farther advanoo.

TheRev. Dr, Palmer, of New Orleans, has.do*
dined the professorship of Princeton College, to
whioh be was reoently elected by the Old-Sohoo1

Prosbytoriaa Assembly atßoohester. His reasons
are his unwillingness to quit his presont pastoral
labors for any other post of usefulness.

In England, the Masterof Rolls has made a de-
cision in regard to a contested oise among the
Baptists, tho substance ot which is, that a Baptist
congregation does not loso its right to its endow,
moots by changing from “Particular” to “Gene-
ral,” from “olose” to “open” communion.

Tub Prbssyterjah Church in Ireland now
oonalsts of & synods. 37 presbytories, and 514 con-
gregations. The Irißh Assembly supports at pre-
sent 0 European missionaries, besides native agont8
in India; and 5 for tho conversion of the Jews.

Tub America* Presbyterian quotes the strio*
tares ofour Baltimore correspondent upon the non*
remembtauoo of tho newspaper fraternity in the
opening prayers, and says that tho ommisslon com-
plained of is '■ altogether too common.”

Bishop Ames has gone to California, in the pro*
gecution of tho regular duties of the Methodist
Epiwopaoy, to proßido At tho California and Ore*
gon Oonforonoo, and .to look aftor tho work
generally on tho Paoifio ooaat.

Tee Leotcre-room of a new Methodist Ohuroh
was dedicated in Brooklyn, New York, last Bun.
day, Hots. Bishop Janos, C. D. Foss, and J. P.
Durbin haring preached during the day.

Over four nuitnßsn clergymen of the Episcopal
Ohuroh of England are said to bo in great peou.
niary distress.

The Catholics of the diocese of Pittsburg have
oolleoted and sent three thousand two hundred,and
fifty dollars to the Pope.

The Cornrr-btohb ofa new Baptist Ohuroh will
be laid on Thirty-third etroet, west of Eighth are*
sue, New York, on next Monday.

Tna Swbdbkbqbgiak Gbrbhal Convention has
justclosed its annual meeting in Chicago, Illinois.

Dakaoxs in a Libel Suit.—An action for
Übel brought against M. 8. Beaoh, Esq., of. the
New York'stctt, was tried in the oity court (Judge
Culver presiding), on Thursday. The plaintiff was
Dr. Stephen B. Doty, Who claimed $lO,OOO dama-
ges for an alleged injury to his character by the
publication of the result of & trial in Kings Coun-
tyCourt of Sessions at the Maroh term. The plain-
tiff was oonviolod of an assault and battery upon a
servant girl named Catharine McGuej? at that
term of the court, and sentenced to tha peniten-
tiary for forty days,' and to pay a fine of$25. The
plaintiff obnrged that some portions of the Hem
whioh was explanatory of the cause of his trial,
ooDvlotion and sentence, were libellous, and hence
the notion. The publication ot the paragraph was
admitted in tho answer of the defendant.. A ver-
dict of six cents damages was rendered by the
Jury. ,

SgKrxxcx poaiHnrxp.—The New* Jersey
Court ot Pardons daring their last session commu-
ted the .sentence of David Btewart, the colored
boy, convicted pf raarder In Gloucester county,and condemned to be hung, from death .'Wimpri-
sonmentfor life, bn the ground ofhis itirfieolHty. -

I?ERS O N A L
Vice BaxstDXxr BaEOKixntccK is to 'spend

the remainder of, the summer In Oaflfbrnla.
Mr- Api-iktos, onr new Bjiniater to Russia,

aeoompanied byhiafamily, will sail in thaAdri-
atle, on tbe.l4tn July. ,

Dr. Hii9BQooß,,of. Amharst Oollogo,
•has received the merited, honor.of, to election tothe,lmperialGeological Institute bfAustria. ■Miss Julia! De»n Hayne'liadefkfdwbiltttije
New fork stage last evening, afid-’was the reoipl-'
Gardon* w>o,S,lißiOT,t*lT- Mnefit at the. Vfinter.

“Tom,Drag,AifD Haret.”— oiai-
dlditoit for the Governorship of'A’tliinsai'*JnTbojoasHubbard, BiehartlM.'Johtaka; and Henry

Dr. J. G. of the Spriugfletd
Republican, and . author of the Timothy Titcomb
letters, is writing *Hotel vthibh will probably be
published in thefkll.- J r

Dr. Thomas’Ahtiseix, an eminent chemistandaaturalistpbM been sent from,Washington tomake an Investigation In the cattle disease nowraging in the Eastern' States.
' We understand that'tdu'rtng thu-absence bf
General Cateftom this oily WOliamcH Trescbt,

AMiitantSeoretary, haa. been appointed bythe President noting.georetary of State.—Consti-tution.
1 Mr. Wr W. Goodwih has been chosen EliotProfessor of Greek Literature,. E. A- Sophoole*,

P;ofe«urofAoeient, Patristic, and Modern Greek,and H. J. Clarke, Assistant Professor of Zoologyat Harvard College.
Wb nhderetand thatVies President Brack-

WPS.GaniUUUi U reported! to
bb T«rv poor. A-Toxu paper paya: "He no>goep about bn a brutyij, beoauae of iameoess in
ofle of bis ankles—the effect of a wohtift tooelf *3
at Ban Jacinto.*’

• La Mouxt<U9, the aeronaut, has gooo jto
for the purpose of arraoginx for a eerie#,ot.topical asoensiODs 4hrinjp,the summer. TheTroy I’afent RopiCo-.' k&> t&kto&hlm-aMaxJlUTop*; t9bruhtf'(«rtkf«».#ahM^bs..

Nathakiel HAW^shhits:'
Beeefier Bcowh and AimJly, are op.tagrd tb«i steaip«:
ship £propa, vrbiqh arrived llaUf«x oh laesday'.
nfgnt from Liverpool for Bos ton/ Miruk#-
thorne has‘been absent frotn>this country fustseven years.

The Goi,d Snurp-Dox presented l»y QueenViotorla to Commodore Joshua A Bands', asa tes*timooial for his services in assisting to lay the At*lahtio oable, has been deposited* in a bank at
BridgeportjOonn.,for safe keeping, Congress h&*
vlng roted him permission to reoeive thegift.

Tub Hon,' Jerel Clemetis'retires Jftom the
editorial assbelatioh of the Memphis (Tehn.) En-
-qttireT) and thepaper is sow under the sole oontrot
vf Hon. Solon Bori&nd, formerly a Senator in Con*'grossfrom Arkansas. The paper is att advocate of
Bell and Everett.

Rev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, IU„
who has bad ehafge of the. distribution of, money
and clothing to those rendered destitute by- the
late tornado, reports that the immediate wants of
the sufferers have been supplied; The greatest
generosity was everywhere displayed.to extending
aid to the needy.

M,,Levebbzbe, tho celebrated astronomer,
gave a brilliant soiree recently at the Imperial

bservatory in Paris, to J>r. Lescarbault, the
modest oouotry physician whose discovery ;of a
planet brought him Int > notice so saddoniy a few
months since. He .is Sdld tohave a special geniusfor astrbnouy; and to have studied it a long time
with rare ftni^ueiasm.
“ General Coombs,” said Breckinridge to

Leslie, a'whUe ago,' “ I consider that you have
dono morefor year party and received lees return
for it than any mtnliving ’’ “ Just theepposjte of
youro&se,” responded the General; “I judge that
you have dose less for ycur party, and got more tor,
it, than anyother live man/' Tnis, been
floating along the channel of Western and South*
ern news for the past blx months! It loses ils foroor wh?n we say it is not true, General Coombadaring
the late Bolt and Bvorett Conventionat Baltimore
haying domedit in a publio speech.

The Beclaratioii of ludepeudenee*
[From Bancroft’s History ofthe UnitedStates, voUvui.)

“Brom the fulness ofhlsown mind, withoutoon>
luUiug onesingle book, Jefferson .drafted the Do-
alarauon, submitted it separately to Franklin and
to John Adams, accepted from each of them one or
two verbal, unimportant corrections, and cn the
twenty*eighth of June reported it to Congress,
.which now, on, tho second of . July, immediately
after the resolution of independence, entered upon
its oonsideratioo; >Baring the remainder of that
dayandsthe two next, the, language, the’state*
meats, and the principles of tho paper were dloeely-
scanneu.’ 1 » -

.I'/Cfr'f.' «3* s -V *, '/ . ♦
Immoral IUU papeiywhlebforlu ebm-

posor was the aurora'bf enduring' fiune/wki 1 the
genuine effusion of the soil of tha'oouittry *t that
tune/ the revelation of its mind} whenin itfi youth,
Us. enthusi|siD, its sublime confronting of hunger,
it rose to the highest'creative powers 01 whioh man
is capable. - The bill of rights which it promul-
gates is of -rights that are older than huut&n in-
stitutions, and spring from the eternal jhsuoe that
is anterior U t&e Mate. Tiro political theories
divided the world; onefounded the commonwealth
on the reason of Bute, the policy of expediency;
theothor on the immutable principle? of morals:
the new Republic, ns it took Us pieoe among the
Powers of the world, proclaimed its faith in the
truth and reality and unchangeapieness of free*
dom, virtue, ana right. The heart of Jefferson in
writing the Declaration, and of Congress in adopt*
log it, beat for. all humanity; the assertion of
right was made for the ontire world of mankind
and all coming generations, without any exception
whatever; for tne proposition which admits ot ex-
ceptions can never be self-evident.. As it was put
forth in the name of the ascendent peaple of that
time, it was sure t6'make the circuit Of the aorld,
passing ovory where through the despotic countries
of Europe; and the astonished nations as they
read that all men aro oreuted equal, started out of
their lethargy, like those who have been exiles
from childhood, when they suddenly hear the
dimly-remembered docents of their mother tongue.

“In the next plaoe, the Deolaratibn, avoiding
speoioos and vague generalities, grounds itself with
anxious oare upon the past, and roeonoites right
and fact. Of universal principles enough is re-
peated to provo that America obese for hex own

|'ihac system ofpolitics which recognises the rule of
I eternal justice; and independence is vindicated

| by the application of that rule to the grievous in-
| struotioos, laws, and acts, proceeding from the
I King,* in the exeroise of his prerogative, or in con-
currence with the Lords and Commons of Great
Britain. Theoolonies professed to drive baok in-
novations ; and not, with roving seal, to overturn
ail traditional inequalities; they were no rebels
against tho post, oi which they knew the present
to be the ohild; with all the glad anticipations of
greatness that broke forth from tho prophetic
soul ef the youthful nation, they took their point
of departurefrom the world as it was. They did
not eVen deol&ro against monarchy itself; they
sought no generaloverthrow of all kings, nouni-
versal system of republics: nor did they cherish in
their hearts a lurking hatred against princes.
Loyalty to'the bduse ofHanover had, for sixty
years, been smother same for the love of civil and
religfous liberty; the vast majority, till within a
few years or months, hollered iho English Consti-
tution the best that had ever extsiea; neither
Franklin, nor Washington, nor John Adams, nor
Jefferson, nor Jay, had ever expressed a preference
for a republic. Thovoices that rose for indepen- ,
donoe, spoke Also for alliances with kings. Mho 1
sovereignty of George tho Third was renounced,
not because he was a king, but because be was
deemed to be ‘ a tyrant/

“ Tho insurgents, as they took up self-govern-
ment, manifested no impatienco at the reooileotion
of haring been ruled byaroyal iioe; noeagerness
toblot out memorials of their former state; they
sent forth no Hugh Peter to recommepd to the
mother country the abolition of monarchy, which
no one seems to have proposed or to have wished;
in the moment of revolution in America, they did
not oouDsel the English to undertake a rero.utioa.
The republic was to America a godsend; it came,
though unsought, because society contained the
elements ofno other organisation. Here, and, in
that century, here only, was a people which, by
its eduoatiun and large and long experience, was
prepared to act as the depository and carrier of
all political power. America developed her choice
from within herself; and thereforeit is, that, con-
scious of following an inner law. she never made
herself a spreader of her system, where tho condi-
tions of success wore wanting.

“Finally,the Declaration was not only the an-
nouncement of. the birth of a people, but the
establishment of a National Government; a most
imperfeot one, it is true, but still a Guverment In
conformity with the limited constituent powers
whioh each colony had conferred upon its delegates

I in Congress. Tho war was no longer a olvil war ;
Britain was become to the United States a foreign
oountry. Every former subjeot l of the British
King m tho thirteen oolonies now owed primary
allegianoeto tho dynasty of the people, and be-
came citizens of the now Kepublio; except Inthis,
every thing remained as before; every man re-
tainedbis rights; the colonies did not dissolve in-
to a state ofnature; nor did the new people under-
take a sooialrevolution. The affairs of internal
polioe and government were oarefully rotained by
each separate. State, whioh could, each for itself,
enter upon the career of domestic reforms. But
the States whioh were henceforth independent of
Britain were not independent ofone another; the
United fctatea of Amerioa assumed powers over
war, peace, foreign alliances, and commerce.”'

A Liberal Bequest.—Dr. Ferdinand S.
Wilsey, of South Bergen, N. J., recently died and
left property in Chicago, 111., Valued at
to the Amenoan Swedenborg Publishing and Print-
ing Sooiety of.Now. York, as a perpetual fund ;the interest to be devoted to tho printing and gra-tuitous distribution of the theological .writings of
Emanuel‘Swedenborg.

A gentlihah in England has sued and re-
covered damages from a wbe,
regardless of.their time-table, withdrew, without
previous notice a certain train, advertised tostart
ataoortftln time, whereby he suffered pecuniary
loes. The dourtheld that the published times for
starting were a speoiea of ooatricf, and had been
violated. j 1 -

Sentence of a Murdered*—Last Friday
forenoon, Thomas iloffmau, convicted in the Balti-
more (Md.) Crlflilnal court of the murder ofHugh
D O’Sullivan, wassettehoed to fifteen years im-
prisonment in the Maryland 1Penitentiary*

Sinqular Death—Daring unexciting game
or poker, played recently la a. Texas town,, quo of
the player, died from congestion of the brain,
paused by bis inters.t in the result, j -

' ■x Teh yearn ago Wisconsin had nJt 'a single
mile of railroad Completed. vrithin |her borders.
Now nearly one tijOuiiand miles are trivetted daily
Oy the oars. : - . 1;

GENERAL: NEWS
Naval Isthiiomck The following na-

tion*! reaffli. aboat to leave the UaicodMat**forforeig* aqaadrona, will takeout gntnltootiy let-ters, and paporaproperly dtroetad: •' a*
.. United StatesrMre-akipJtak-aaa, fromBrooklynlor Um Unto rauadrtm; (toon goa-boat Baalaola,
from Norfolk, Tor tie wutof Brasil; (team oob-boota Riobraond and Pawnea, far tba Madltarra
naanfleet, from miMk akd Philadelphia; ateaui-
fifgato Niagara, from- lf*W Tort, for, the China
Soot; aad atoro-ablp Relief, from Botton, for the
ooaat of Afrioa; - ' - ; •ll

■ TheAllowing United Btatoe men-of-war,homo*
ward booni from mUto aarvloe, will Boon It# doe
in. the United Staiea: '

. The- iloop-ofwar Marion, from the eoeot ofAf-
rica ; oorretto Maoedoolan, float the Meditom-pagp; the brig Balnbrldge, trom Braiil: and the
.team frigate Powhatan, from the But Indlae. .

-Recruiting for the nary la atcpped. No penon
will now be taken except tknae bolding Govern-
ment eontraet, pr , ‘‘good conduct” dlaebargea.
The canto of tbia ia tala tobe the prevent aapple.
of men on board of reotirtog abipa.

Tbs Chabpww o» BnJUA«na~-Tha Detroit
Fra ’foilaeja that Xiemanan tiieoeiehrated Cin-
cinnati billiard player, ha*. lately received over-
turea from BeOraiter, aoanrtneet player ofDetroit,
for a matoh, and decline! peremptorily: ta play.
Beereiter then offered to play hist wiga biaowa
balli, which ere an eighth of an inch 'larder than
the otnal tlie, butcould getuodaiatordhaewtA de-
cided dl.Uka to making Ukafak, ft ttWItkat
there Utno ehanee for.oar man to dha|tfM|fdf
and thatha moat lottfe Into the pndfiSStadNMaaa-
alon of tbe ob.topinuahip,'without aatntmio: One
ortwo ofthe NtwYevk .pertine r «»■< have very

-it. Rnd TiHilt Mttfctf UMdjhnAssmAh tttmMi
toU. Am nrihMi.TWiftWifltitfttiPilif. fbt IftirnV

named Oredler,'waa nßontly sbnHetod
of muaflbx at Denver, Keoaaa, aad on Friday, theljth hat , waa execrated by hanging, ia presence
tf * large ooftooorto of peoplo. It appears fri m
•9* that the prisoner, with * man nu*edJ4Hl«r,bti wife, Rad asbibaV mac, whose umbo wowera travelling from poorer city

fe*Y *old mines; * depute took
Qndler and Miller,* when the for-

twn«e»mped,
J*Mhj Aad murdered-Mm-

The.pwdorei: made bftaaoai*, hut ru'^miton
andtkkeo t>wk tol)^iWrdfiy;- Yhsga fra kt| 11f«ir audAopsrusi trial* wa* hwnMfeM MWt*queattj confessed his oeua«, wad. «o£md the 4X-
t«me penalty of the law. -** - «*

CoLtsoiATE—A‘t a 7 meeting & the Facolty
of PrAnklin' end n MiiVfhall ob Batardey
morning the 23d imt./the foUowlM gentlenea
were awarded the honors of the.olfU of 1&60 •

Oenaaa Salutatory, Jacob Dahlnaan *,Salutatory, Jonathan H.- Rhtaeßtftith \
Oration,'Albert E. Carpenter; Marshall Oradon,Cyrus Oort: Valedictory, J. SpangterKleffer.'

The graduatlsw elass consuls of the following
gentlemen : R. Q. Bftfonlsr,- A. S Carpenter,

yros Cort, Jacob Dablman, 0. R. Diffenbaeher,
W. A. Qnng, U. H. Heilman, H. M. Herman' M.
H. Hockman, O. H. Johnston, J. g. Kieffer, J. 0.
Knlpe, J. W. Love, ;J. H. RMnesmith, O. T.
Shower, A. J- ShoUenbergor, N H. Bkyle»~17.

The Latest Fobgsbt.—For some time pastthe Brooklyn Ferry Company have found theii re*,
oeipts diminishing without any apparent dlminU'tJon of tbe
were' for some time unable to aoooant for until an
investigation led to the discovery that Uie tlQkeU
issued to foot passengers had been counterfeited bymeansofa very excellentfac- simile of the genuine
ticket, which have been lithographed, and it issupposed that several thousand have been passedoff upon the company.* They are so well executed
that it is impossible, withoutclose scrutiny, td dig*
tioguish thebogua jfroia the genuine tickets.

Tub Champios Wbestabb*—ln jiierparish
of Qolofbrd, an obscure place in the north ofDevon,there bhinrpied wrestler of England,an old man ‘df nearly, sevanty years ofage, named
Abraham Cann. When wreiUing was at its height,'
Cann was as popular in the sporting world as
Bayers and Heenan are it the present time. Manythossandsof pounds were woo'by beta,uponiim:.
and, it Is a well known foot that he was offered'large sums of msney to sell hi* back. He never
would consent to do so, and was never jthrown in
his Ufe.

Cattle Disease nr CiUADA.—We regret to
learn, through the Canada papers, that a disease’
supposed to be pleuropneumonia, h&s brokeh outiu'the township ofifiuntingion. Canada East, and*that several cattle havealready died o$ Hunt-
isgdon is one of the townships upon the south side
ofthe St. Lawrence,bordering oh theState of New
York; and ia oeiehrated for Us dingyprodiioe; The
spread of the disease v through that and theother
townships would be a calamity disastrous to the
farmers,' and serlohaly detrimental to 4fce whole
eofentry.- * • .v.

iLortmcrr 6F ;AvLonx«riLLß BKu< B! wtni

the reigalag bblle. of LoalaeHlo,Kk./?* team-,
bor twra of \tk* - J*xk : we/ul*, rn'itL'tbo aaly
daoghtef apd holxoM of a <Jxox<iat,>3.'tb at loaat
ball a milHoii, with her' mule taaekor, a
middle-ag«d GOrtßad, aud, altar J gMgg;4lMMab
tba Baoataaix,Armala at tba bymootaleoßii.etlofl,
at Ciooinnau. departcd atrouts for Kurope. The
parent, of therdmantlb bride are, ol ooUim, much
mortified and grierodatthe match.:. . -

Projab* SwearxxQ'—dt U,.not. generally
known that the revised penal code* pissed last
winter, makes all persons wno speak loosely or pro-1
fanely of God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, or the Bible,
liable to an Indictment for blasphemy, the penalty
for whioh is.a fine not exceeding doe hundred dol-
lars, or Imprisonment not exceeding three months,or both, at the diseretlon of: the couK* Persons in
the habit o{ swearing bad better be carpfnl, as no
offioer who regards his oath of office oan avoid re-
turning to court all persons who are guilty of the
offenoesabove specified.* •
.; Cultivation or tee Tba Plant.—The
Chinese tea plant has found in several Idealities
in the Southern States a congenial soil 4nd cli-
mate. The plahts introduced by the late Dr.
Junius Smith, at Greenville, 5. o.,are remarkably
thrifty. Dr. Davis, of Cotfage Hill, near Mobile,
has alio met with complete success7 in cultivating
the tea plant. His light aod sandy soil seems to
soft it admirably, and after some eight years’
trial, he has found the plant perfectly hardy and
free from blight or any other disease.

Confession dr the Rev. Me. Kabdix.-
The confession of the Kev. Mr. Harden will not be
made pablio until the day of bis execution, or per-
haps after, when ItKill be published, together with
a history of his life written by himself, in took
form, the copyright of whioh.wiil be secured for
the benefitor his father. , Then*Ure manyrumors
as to the details of the confession, none of whieh
are reliable.

Tnx PoFtrZiATioir of. Japax.—The bomber
of inhabitants of Japan is te »great extent a mat-
ter of conjecture. Some writers place Uas low as
15,000.000, while otheia hare estimated It ae high
as 40,000,000. Prom a oaloulatioo. based up'm the
revenues).and theirequivalent in rioe, there seems
to be good reason for assuming that the estimate tf
25,000,000 it hot too great.

The Supremo Court of New Hampshire, In.
reply to interrogatories from the Legislature, say
they are of the opinion that theLegislature has no
jpower either to lessen the number oi jurymen, or
to provide that less than the whole number oan

render a verdict. This opinion is concurred In by
each member of the court.

The Lawbenoe Relie? Ftmi>.—The trea-
surer of tho eommlttee for the relief of the Pem-
berton Mills sufferers at Lawrence, Mass., made a
report, by which it appears that all the contribu-
tions amounted to $65,679.20, and the amount dis*!
bursed is $42,004 72 The balance is Invested for
the maimed and orphaned.

A Splendid Specddation.—The wreck of
the ill-fated steamship Hungarian, as sho ley below
the surface, was sola to two Yarmouth men, for
$14,000, and in abont sir weeks they had recovered,
by diving, goods to the valac, of nearly $BO 000.
They arestill at work on her, and exp cot to make
a fortune by the speculation. - '

Unitibsitt or Viaoix the cata-
logue of this, institution of learning, we learn that
thero are, 606 students entered for tho session-.of
1859-60. The university was never in so healthy
a condition as at present. - AU ‘ Southern literary
institutions are having unusually large classes. ’

The Benton Monument.—The committee
appointed to raise funds for a maiblo statue of
Hon. Thomas ,fi. Benton, at St. Loots, have ob-
tiined ths desired amount—slo,l)o0—and awarded
the work to Mies Harriet Hoamer.

The Sre-alana and police telegraph-has just
been put in operation in I) ow Orleans The .Di/ia,
of that city, says: The machinery of thetelegraph
worked like a oharm, and its sucoess in this oity is
a settled foot. ,;

Coal tor Japan.—Application, the Potts,
villo Journal says, has been made to this region
to furnish several thousand tons of anthracite ooal
to go to Japan to supply steamcra at different eta-*
tions. ...

Coiieoe Statistics.—In the colleges of onr
land, containing last year about 5,000 students,
2,600 ate members of the ohuroh, of whom nearly
1,000 were added the previous year. . .

The New Orleans Crescent announces the
establishment of a .brogan factory in that aity,
where the machinery for making shoes is impelled
by steam. , >...

Ir is estimated, that a hundred thousand
'strangers will..visit New.York.on tho ensuing
Fourth of July, to witness the military parade, and
to see the Qpsat Eastern.

A Progressive People.-—The Ohio Journal
of Education gives an account ofa school in that.statewhore, out ofthirtyrfive soholars, nine boys
ohew tobacco and live girls are smoker*.

Ah amateur sculptor of Bntler, Missouri, is
engaged in chiseling in ideal piece of utafuary
fromJßrookiorldgo ooal, which he calls' an “ Afri-
can Slave.”
. A Colony of free lovers, who left California
to settle in Costa 1Bins, has been broken up by
death and dissension, and come to a miserable
end.' - -■ -- f .

At » printero’ festival, recently, the follow.
Inesontimontw&J offered: “ Women—Second
only,to thepress in the dissemination of news.”

Three suits have been commenced inCin-
cinnati to recover the *3O penalty for refusing to
answer the qne&ionsof the oen.ua marshal.

Easton, ‘ Pennal, has about 11,000 inhabi-
tants, a very large increase. Carlisle, Pehna., has
ahont 6,600 population. Xn 1860 it had 4,879.-

The Legislature of Kentucky offers a re-
ward of *l,OOO for a oure of the hog cholera, now
prevailing in that State. -

It is said that 480,000 persons went to see
the races at Epsom, on the Derby day, this year.
, Ifew wheat, raised in Illinois, has appeared
in the Chicagomarket. '
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-POLITICAL*
The fOLiownro nevspnpewinMoaoocfaooetto

"ill support the Brack lnri<)*e tlakat: Boatoe Pott,
Lo»«n Aivertutr, Sov BafifcrfiSaidDemocrat; Barnatabla’ pStrut, W Admo~
eats. Eisex Comity. Dtetteret. LUMH fib*.
ttutl, tad PltUfialdTSia.. ItvaVM MnoIMaol
in* iMMry.fo oM.rtjjn tii anT*t*to lamt of
salarlaj paid to tbooo ronu*n"n hjUuAdaisi*-
trotlon for p«UI. ravanna.awi Otheraartfeaa.

A. Ccuocs CooKianai.— Tb« KnHonnl
Democracy of till*oily an trial a folate of ovabandrad pane is hoo.r of Um -rialnatVm of Dn-
xlofoad Joboften by the Batfowl DoanwWo
CooTention at Baltlaoro. A (ingnUx eoiaddasooIn tltfj demoaotratiw i*. that the 0.0000 new naafi

1 the on. proaaated to Iho Denaoraey of T oa~lj;
,

b/ Mr-Orißn, U I8»,codoil than ehrMoM*
“ 01 ® Saoh"—ioaearra-Bxrrm, Ikundti-Tn New York HtraU (atimatoo thatKar.•w,Kyndcri all! folio* O. W. Sudan I* thefoillotloe. Ryodcrr took oocaaion to pebllofa bio

rymp.thi.. .t Chvlaaton.nd.ncta*>],
had the temerity to propooe throe obaanfcrDon-aloa when he «u nominated. If thlo im't coothim Ml haad "hot "ill 1 v*

A K«w ■ Kan.—The-LonlariDa, Courier
sails the Douglas Demoeney the 11 Short Cat”
party, and propoaaathat the Dimoorosy ho ae da*s%oaiod. It irttfltnilm the honor at tan»He» this

no loss a persoo than OorafnarWise, of

TniPiMram. _aImMßvjMiaalaqrs;
There wore Sjrjooo apprfhnVcaf at BalVmero

—*-* «—•*-*- r ,

■' A;oop*fpV On medianha the Mata tfVotYorkhas baanaalWC** meat at Moaaammy toaaiaUati a eanilMSti fhr Yioe PraVSiatoa the
WMHMtf SuMHUJ.?:-,n ...E-c;*?»tr* unoMMAIMam oisam of thp BoU

a camp aign paper.■ I* is reported that- there an tmBmekJh.
ridge moo io W*h*u»,*nd wia'afjftoaa. the atafi
maotor, ha* kssg oet a Bnekhatidgo baiur,—*».
WordStar Spf.
■ Tkc Hoq. George E. Badger, ofKerthCa-

rolioi, delivered a speech recently at Baloigh, la
which be declared himself for Bell and Krerett

The Pittsburg. GattHt aaya that of one
hundred and fifty.OppoHdon journals in Pannsyl-.TaMs, only, two rapptrtßell and Kraratt.
’ The Chicago lWu publiihst the turns*
of seventeen oewtßawnbUean eapeis: whleMhaya
recently been stirbddta Illinois. ';j- ' y

; TheRtritttr wan the first f7Yiw‘laHij gaper
to boisf the lliwghu flac, and its aißaar|sa£»ha
will bo the lest to taka l! down.

,
- .

.Jail Swuaaif E ba* cone onlfor Lincoln.
*0?: Swlsahalm washmttlj aq andtat supporter
of Mr, eswnjiL *. i ; .... • -

L.-£i.Busisnr PiEnoa is pnbllehed sabeing
among the supporters ofBraeklnridge nnd Lena.
Weekly finfew of the Philadelphia

,
, Market*. ' '

" Fnttjcstrnti,Jiaem iasL
Dnlsete it StUl the Isafis* faatare of the Undnec

martats, ana trade seseraltr bee haem easy Unsaid this
week. JSraadstofisam held for hisher ynoaa.bat tbrre
is very little dcincat the adsaace. Bark ie inaetiTe a<
the decline. Coton isbat little ibeeires for, aud hdd-
ara,rn order to effect sale., hafa eotwitted to lower
prices,Coffee, Bmar, aad Mntmae base kaawnthar
euiet. Feather*araaearca. Fish aterather firmer. OfPrut the sales.are,limited, Wq cheese ia Bamp orBides. The Iron market ls estmmel' eniet OfL ad
the stock ie lisht. lumber meem adUr menirr. aad

ntuh doioK#' rliittr ti rhi11~T»»rrinrminniiiiiliii
uv«omA«tttesM.tan*tto a«M» To^b£eooaod Wise* eoabaa* .T2t* —w job» ofWool baa comsencoft ooaims a* but M itt tbirt UboauMQom'stiaa ofMook- m 6 than is varyimi* doiBX;

,tb« surkst- bow«Tsr, is ftnasr.Tb®Basditigr* Btrkitlas bssnßMMvkiszeitedbr tbs Uyioos fro* sbr4Btff asdfcoidsrs of aoft sißds
-ha,v put ud thsir sriossi tbs dsnsad. howsrerrislimitss st th« sdvßase»aas tts^ Tto«r rsasb

ratly held higher, sad facer brands at |lOj| oerbol.Therecast* eoakisus licbWaad the.balk of. tbs etoek
the better grade*, ah'edr extra faaitr.E*s Hoftr 1 and Cora Meal are bat ÜbS* ii-aairsd for.•wiTrBWSSfifflft ?“?**! ,roMr-

m
- }»

I® " . y ‘"A 11"'.' ■ ■ *3" &irh Meal rS
. ** Cofirtewasd,. tSk

■ —'— rati
WWWTrfltf rao*i|ts .attbouk light.ars about

arefilimitsdiiffts eah Wag;lMMrhaUwatdLatSS*
4tofor o for Daiawvs «iDsm,
■trim“ear «■» *»> fisuii. Wotlnas *«» tafiilej,

snail lots ofprints at Mras Mim ta~«itf.»^ke4

3MM»Bsaf& ael9aia*s»aUw&«.sh)B'sßCocssa< «lirbtri. Baoonisui tood dsthaod aad thaetnre is tm#
ftosdtUhs cTHstef»tTintgtorßides at mAuo.hawf Bbea4enAal tteli ,r,Jh&aad f3aa Mm> m

vADted at fan jatan Soins Fans % siekle eoisathahlatSfM|s,aa4
tuaeest 10o._ 'JbtrsiibßtliMle Lard in ft eiBaeoV aaah'ddenr are Bra withfurther aalsaat lM(w fo'? bbis aad
toa bow hetdiuxtwr* aodtUo for has- Battsr raacsdfrom 8)StoUo. Cheesecommaada3U*e
t

m yery.au'f te. wuhsalra ofMB
tphs -nibracneaitC, M.andtairtow.sixmos-hs.fortba tferae anbere. aoetoh Pig iaasehaaesd s—i
re*atea have beea roads at fat. sbttaoaths. iaßoonn
Bar aad BousYflatssths attes hats bass Unir*d. but
without clmoge iq onoes. is bat llttia
stock hero, and esfos hr -Gskaw hah*- hsss made at•ftjaths 1®*ia,eanal to ia.daU; saltsot dhesuunc at 9 e, sod YeUowJfetai atfos tPa, sis

- - „.BaKK.—There is a limitsd demsad for Ha. 1Qwmtromsod siwssare>e«dr;safo«ofg»hhdsfto.ist
<|2B4P too. Tenners’ Bark israther tower.
Msl

KB
yfc

Is aaehssged; safosot ynns Ysllow at
' cSnSIEB afodull( salts ofetty-mads idamaßtihS*1 «?"-“• <M“

00A-...-The cesiand fur A&ihraeits is- good, aad
prices are firm aid adrecoiog; therei*anaecnmaia-
tfan stock, bah tot seareiryof ransls limits opera-
tionslomewbat.

OuPt'JiK.—IThe stock in first h&T*dtis about exhaust-
ed, andprices sre firm-wiih a modem inquiry: w»nntioe'further sileeof Wh bage £o at MOtact JL**uaj**at invoke of Maracaibo ata nnoe not maua public, and lw bats Bt.'Domingo atUs, all on time. .
. CUJTTon.—The unfavorabletenor ofthe foreign newabna isevtaaed the uulneai already noticed in th* mar-

ket. 7he demand is Qute limited, aid eno-a favorbb«enC>Hteeof90) bales iafrnor mm ddirac and n id-ding tair Upland* at f'om fi* tott*o,aad towd mid-dlings cnurae/^
Ttß following is me moveanmc since the isiSep-

tember last, as oomparea with theprevious three >aara;>.7 m am. see* tm?.
Rap.atForte.....MIWM 8,828.50 ‘OJttMO 947*401ExJ to &. jftntam.*at t/m imm imm* iMym
“ France , «»w» M»3il tajift
“otherf. porta. > tusm satdaa *»si
Total ♦*fer»e...44*74W .2MIUO 95M.ua 9JM«B
Stookon Band. 7.. BSS.WO Mill W7480 104 M
_ Ofwfato/i daring the part weak, included ia.ua above rRec, at Porta..... SOU) 8000 HM SMKx.to3. Britain.» IS*M tf<M «44NC Um“ Prunoc..... .... 34t0 iojbo 9 tea
*• other t. porta. *«0 i.wa •MM 1140Totaiexaorta.... 22.UU0 4S.W 0400 ilutf
80MXSST.— Retnpt*—Increase at theyetts, oompared

witniast fMsja®-balea. Artyom—lncrease to
;Great Britain, 754 UuU b*lee; increae*to Fresco, 116,000;
decrease to other Jornign ports, M.OM. Total lscreaa*
lin exporta( 848 000. • ‘ - . ' */.jDh i-ua t>YEB move off slowly. bat withoat
tssecttai change is prices, except tut crate Frimstone,

; whiohbksiue’eijalb advene d/Bleaching Powder* are
. beta with, more Armaem, is coseequenoe of tha reoeet
apcoalet've movement i»tha aifccle m Rew >orki
*aiesatl%o,6aiopth*. Soda Ash is null Tadiro,ariose
arc Bfm,iH.t thedemand >s limit*dL; sale# of Bengal at
bI.S7&OIAU and Guatemalaat SlaHV’lb dmnatha.

FtSd.—Mackerel are halt firarii,and,rome holder*are demkodiUK higherfigures; the oalj sales repoitad
are. instore, lute at #I7 SO for no. Is, #lB forAo.se,
and 4909a) for no iU. Aninvotoeof Pickled nerriaa
•old at 42uwa 97X & bbJ; they are selUßf, by rataluat£27605.at ut Quality Codfish prices are nonusaZT
Salmon aieheld at 4i7 #7 b&L

Ft, ATH£aS areKaroa, aad nng» from 45 to MoJb.FRUIT.—A cargo of Palermo Oradan"and Lemon*has arrived, wUioa has been sold.from the wharf atJYom 30j to .95 80 per box, aa in condition; inotherkinds offoreisn fruit there 1s very iitUe eoioc. LneaApplesare dull at *j4ose,sa in Quality; the season lor•p» ia over. OUD bus WihmaatooPeaNaaeoidat
Liverpool we notice ’ectagcm*nfeß

of 1480 bbls rlour at 2aSd ; Hass at Jfdper in, nod M
hhds'i&ltowAtttrpert<'a. ToZxmdoit no further en-
gagement* have tan reported. West Indialreicfct*are very quiet; a vessel was taken up to go to Wind-wardaiKW,audio To
Boston tne p ohets are salting Mo for Ftoor, soforGram,6eoo tor measurement toode,aad 41 per ton tot
Tigifoo. .Coal arewanted at 4L6U01J6 to Boa-

RewVo!xt 0 ModB «s *> Ckafci.on,ai.d Mo to

GlXSlcwft.—'Thera lanothiardotnr in either Cra##or Clarified, and we oominne Isat wean'saaotattona. ‘'
GUAXiVf-r.The. sales a<e unimportant, and prices thesame, ~

■ BB MP.—Tbertis littleor no stock in first hands, and
notbine dolixrxn the way of *»?«*•

HIDBS are bald with moonfirmness; bat no tranano-
jtiote inf-reisnhive cerne unper oar notice.

HoP* are vary doll at 9A140 JF lb iorhiastem aad•Wasters ; ta ihe ssiee rt these sioreshave been only
in a email way. ~

Lb'aTflßk.—There isa steady demand for slaushter
. at full ratesi and tne stocks are. very much reduoed;
bdtforother kinds there is verv utt a lsquiry.LUMflJalfL—Tiiereis a fair trade doing in most de-
Bcriptfons. Whitepine shieping hoards range from 414
n> 418 da 4UIOJOU; Soothern yellow sap
Boards at ,414.Ma18, and the Teceipta moderate- ForPickets, Latb8r and Shiny Meprists are anobanged.

MOLAttttk/b.—Tno market is quiet, end the only ealee
reported awesome Cuba Muscovadoat!7e2so, and XisrrOrleansat 47g47)£a,ontime.

; W AVAL oontumednll.'with but little doing
1 in any description. MU bbls eomaoo and Ho.3 Motms-ldat 416602} Tar 1* held at92 62*0.79, and ritoh at9147Kc2, but without sdes; spirits uf Tnrpentiaa
meets more inquiry, and 200 bb s we?e disposedofat 42s
440. oath, in tots.OiL&—Ltfiscediadull,and sells in a small way at MS
60q: tbe-rooent advance m i.a>drhas caused a betterfeeTing in Lara Oil; 100bbls, part ffintar. sold at900 Vgallon, on time.; 3wo bbi* tpal Oil eold on privateterms; Pise Oil ia held at63j v gallon.
~ PiiAB< hlU6duU;«i)eoof*>ft at 42505270;&a in-
voioe ofcaloiaedeold at 8128 OF bbL
' &lOH -meets wi h e Moderate inquiry,and prices ere
fitm; sal** of Jsj casks in lotsat 944004.76 on time,to so outof the market.

g*LTls tsedyj »,Uloshois MartbaU’s fine, and 9.000sacks ground ana a cargo of Turks Islaua, sold on pn-
vate terms nri DairyKelt there iaaoie doing.

Blfiibß3.rr.The receipt! of Cloversaed are itht, andtheraisafaiYdeinahfiat *4400476 F bu. Timothy temore tuquuea.after, and several lots sold at S4-U*.ißemark-t isbare ofFlaxseed, end it is taken oa ar-rlval at91.41--— -

' ’■aPlkli’B.-—There is very littledoing InBrandy endG.n.&ndcgohangestonote in.ither. Jb. hum sel'eat»6oli6. Whiskey lescaroa; ealee ofWestern bbi* at
: Penaa do at Slo21*o; bhds at 210, and drudge

'at wo. -
- •

t©AP.—A sale of I£o boxes waamade at 100&A.
. BUliaß—The merest hss been very'quiet. tut prioea
have undergone no change; small BMes of Cuba and
porta tuooat ?07*o, oh time. y ,
TallOW is dull; ojly-rendered at IOXo W

lb. cash.
. oonUuoe somewhat excited, and prices of both

, BUwikt eno Greens are loekiug.up.bat the saLa are
OBACCOis dull; of Leaf the sales are unimportant.

! for ilsau factored Uetc nasiesdyiaqtiirv ajprevjurm

i WOOL.—Thera, is but li’lle acUvitr in the market.
! ihqoLptnruugktmt the West has changedhanus.Md menUiaoiurer* here, are a*attics lor soma

acquiuuiauiw ofstock beforeenterini.the market. The
poo-a whichhave been rehlixaa thfouskout

. have been fully up to lip.ce of last year. 'I he >a’ea have
tala fight. Mu.within the range of ft.es m


